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Frederick Health Opens New Brunswick Facility  

Becomes 25th location in healthcare network 

Frederick, MD – September 15, 2023 Frederick Health is pleased to announce the opening of a new, 

state-of-the-art healthcare facility in Brunswick, Maryland. This facility will provide award-winning care 

to residents of one of the fastest-growing areas of Frederick County. 

Frederick Health Brunswick will offer a wide range of healthcare services focusing on prevention, 

treatment, and the community's overall wellness. By constructing this facility, Frederick Health 

continues to support its mission to positively impact the well-being of every individual in the 

community. 

 "Our community continues to grow, and by expanding our services to Brunswick, we are helping to 

meet those changing needs," said Tom Kleinhanzl, President & CEO of Frederick Health.  

The facility is located at 1194 Dutchman's Creek Drive and is scheduled to open to the public in the first 

week in October. A ribbon-cutting ceremony will be held at 4:30 PM on September 25, and media 

members are invited to attend. A tour of the facility will follow. Please get in touch with Josh Faust, 

Communications & Public Relations Specialist with Frederick Health, if you wish to attend. 

"This location will bring accessible and expert care to residents by offering Primary Care, Urgent Care, 

Laboratory Services, Imaging, Physical Therapy & Sports Rehab. This is a great day for Frederick Health 

and the City of Brunswick," added Kleinhanzl. 

"On behalf of myself, our city staff, and the residents of Brunswick, I am very happy to welcome 

Frederick Health's newest location here. This facility will help greatly with the health needs of our 

growing and improving community," said Nathan Brown, Mayor of the City of Brunswick. 

About Frederick Health  

Frederick Health provides comprehensive healthcare services to the residents of Frederick County. The 

system includes Frederick Health Hospital, Frederick Health Medical Group, Frederick Health Employer 

Solutions, Frederick Health Home Care, and Frederick Health Hospice. Frederick Health Medical Group is 

a multi-specialty practice with more than 100 providers, 22 specialties and 25 locations across the 

county. The system has several ambulatory care locations, the freestanding James M Stockman Cancer 

Institute, four urgent care locations, and the Frederick Health Village. With 4,000 team members, 

Frederick Health provides a full spectrum of healthcare and wellness services to support its mission to 

positively impact the well-being of every individual in our community.  

For more information on Frederick Health, visit www.frederickhealth.org.  
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